
Long Silk Gloves Long Silk Gloves 
„ o'»«%-!«S; .iSSsrr. sus «ssi; 
teen button’length. Double fin- fingf“’tff“k regula^'*! 

*\s 79c gw*.l .00 
pair, Saturday....... OH* 

Michaels, Stern & Co., of Rochester, N. Y., 
Send Us the Cream of Their Men’s Suit Stock 

Is there a man in all Newark who does not know of Michaels, 
Stern & Co., of Rochester, N. Y.? Hardly. For several seasons past 
we have been securing a portion of the spring surplus stock of this 
famous concern. Not all of it, mind you, only a portion of it, but the 
choicest portion. No one concern, however large, could use all of j 
Michaels, Stern & Co.’s stock. We thought last season when, we an- ; 
nounced this sale that we had pretty nearly attained the limit of value j 
giving, but this year’s purchase is so much larger and the values so much j 
better that comparison is out of the question. ; 

15.00 and 18.00 Suits 9.75 
18.00 and 20.00 Suits 13.75 

Every suit in this great purchase is brand-new and right up to the hour so far 
as style is concerned. Most of these suits are hand made, and all of them are 

splendidly tailored. The fabrics will please you; the styles will please you; the 
values will please you. Two and three-button models. Some coats and trousers 

only, others with vests. All the new fixings, such as side buckles on vests and 
trousers, extra pencil pockets. Trousers with plain or cuff bottoms, peg tops or 

conservative styles. Plain and fancy bl le serges; also worsteds, cassimeres and 
cheviots in new Spring shades and patte ns Many pretty grays, tans and browns. 
Extra salespeople on hand to serve you. Sale begins at 8:30 sharp. 

Reliable Go=Carts 
We now have on exhibition in our fifth floor department the largest 

line of go-carts, Pullman sleepers and perambulators ever assembled at this 
store. If you contemplate buying a go-cart this Spring, by all means, in- 
vestigate the following offerings: % 

Fulton Go-Carts—These celebrated carts are made of best material 
throughout. All steel construction. Finely enameled. Nickel trimmings. 
Upholstered in best leatherette; star wheels fitted w'ith PS-inch rubber tires. 
Prices range front ..10.00 to 16.00 

CollapMfhlc iio-r«rt«—One motion Reed Piillmau Sleeper* — Fine 
vtvlo. black enameled steel frame. Quality round reed hood and trim* 

.n, imn-i miners. Upholstered in ecru eordn- 
.■ atherett. bodj and hood. Pad- 

rov Reclining back. Bicycle tub- 
m-.i spring seat. Adjustable dash ing gear and pushers. Double steel 
;uid reclining back. Enameled steel springs. Natural and brown finish, 
wheels fitted with rub- -y a f\ Guaranteed rubber % A _ 

i.er tires, guaranteed one 4 dy Gres. Regular H.50. I £L US 
"ar. Regular 4.50. at.. 7 

special I 

Folding Go-Carta— Tiie "Ram- KuglUb Perambulators— Nicely 
1 !er.” Splendidly constructed- Best finished wood bod}, full size. Up- 
t-el frame, leatherette body and : bolstered in leatherett Adiust- 

hood. upholstered spring seat, ad- ! able leatherette hood. Steel springs ustable dash and reclining back, and pushers Fancy enameled cross 
Enameled cross handle— — s-v/-v handle. Foot brake— _ 

fitted with guaranteed I II I enameled wheels with 1^ (III 
ubber tire wheels, price v l -inch rubber tires. It/iUu 

Sale Women’s Low Shoes 
Women’s 2.50 to 4.00 low shoes at 

2.00. A big bargain right at the begin- 
ning of the season. Pumps and oxfords 
of Russia calf, tan kid, gun-metal calf, 
black cravenette and black suede. Hand 
sewed welted soles. Arranged on tables 
according to size. Regular 2.50 ^ 
to 4.00 pair.(. A.\J\J 

Sale 100 Soiled Waists 
One hundred fine all linen hand em- 

broidered waists from regular stock 
lines. They’re slightly soiled from han- 
dling. Some with Gibson tucks, fine 
pin tucks. Pearl buttons. Stiff collars 
and cuffs. Regular 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00 
On sale at 9 A. M. No mail or '"y rn 

1‘phone orders. While they last 

Between 
Ourselves 

It was the writer's privi- 
lege last evening to make the 

acquaintance of a very pleas- 
ant. Southern gentleman—the 
publisher of the Charleston. 
S. C-, "News and Courier.” 

During the course of con- 
versation. which naturally 
turned to cities, it developed 
that the Southern publisher 
had never visited Newark, but 
had always entertained hopes 
of doing so. "Newark must 
be quite a good-size city,” said 
he. “Is it as large as Pater- 
son or larger?” 

For a moment we were too 
much taken aback to answer, 
but finally managed to make 
the assertion that Newark hud 
the advantage of the “811k 
City” by several hundreds oi 
thousands of people. 

Don't say this man was ig- 
norant or that he should have 
known better. He simply 
asked the same question that 
thousands of strangers have 
asked: "What is Newark?” 
"Where is Newark?’* “How 
large is Newark?” 

It made the writer of this 
article actually SICK AT 
HEART to realize that New- la 
ark—our own big. splendid m 
Newark—was so little known. 

The Charlestonian’s query S* 
I simply bears out what we ■ 

have always said—Newark I 
needs advertising AND LOTS 
OP IT. H 

Morris Canoes 
Morris canoes are unquestionably 

the best and most reliable, being 
canvas covered, which makes them 
the toughest in point of wear. One 
very essential feature is neatness 
and rare in workmanship and the 
models are unsurpassed for beauty. 
Model A is the most popular In di- 
mensions. Woodwork in hull is 
cedar; copper and brass fastenings, 
finished in green or red; any color 
will be furnished on order. Choice 

at 16:.1*.or..17.ft..',ze: 40.00 
(Spruce and maple paddles, 1.00 

and 1-80). 
Bunt-ball Suit#—Of good quality 

oxford flannel with trimmings of 
red or blue. Quilted pants. Suit 
consist# of shirt, pants, cap and belt. 
Sizes 5 to 14 years. Regular 
1.00, Saturday. Oyt, 

High-Grade Bicycle#—Built of best 
seamless tubing, pressed steel con- 
struction. Fitted with guaranteed 
tires. Padded leather saddle. Guar- 
anteed New Departure qc 
coaster brake. Price... 

Juvenile Bicycle#—Best construc- 
tion. Seamless steel tubing, fitted 
with guaranteed tires padded leather 
saddle, standard pedals and exten- 
sion handle bars. Strict- ie i-xr, 

ly high grade. 
Bicycle Tires—"Beats All" punc- 

ture-proof tires, made of best guar- 
anteed stock. Armor tread, anti- 
skid. self-healing, resilient and fast. 
Regular price 6.98 pair, spe- ^ 

Camera Supplies 
We carry complete lines of ko- 

daks. cameras, films, plates, papers 
and chemicals 

Film* Developed. 
Brownie Nos. 1 and 2, per roll, 5c. 
Films of all sizes, « exposures, 10c. 
Films of all sizes, 12 exposures. 15c. 

Printing on Velox. 
Unmtd. Mtd. 

Brownies Nos. 1 and 2.. 3c 4c 
2%x4V&, 3Vix3V2. 3*,4x4V4 4c 5c 
3 *4 x5 Vfc and 4x5. 5c 6c 
5x7 8c lOc 

Enlarging. 
Size 5x7. from negatives. 20c. 
Size 8x10, from negatives, 25c. 
Size 10x12, from negatives, 40c. 
Size 11x14, from negatives, r»Oc. 
Size 14x17, from negatives, H0c. 
M. Q. Tubes, regular 5c each, spe- 

cial, dozen, 23c. 
Acid Hypo. % lb. package, regu- 

i lar 12c, at 8c. 
Hydroqulnone Powders, regular 

price. 26c, special, iftc. 
Ruby OH Lamps, regular 49c, spe- 

cial price 29c. 
Composition Trays, size 4x5. regu- 

lar 10c, at 6c. 
Composition Trays, size 5x8, regu- 

lar 18c, at 12c. 
Composition Trays, size 7x9. regu- 

lar 30c, at 22c. * 

Composition Trays, size 8x10, reg- 
ular 39c, at 29c. 

Stanley Plates, size 4x5, regular 
35c. special 30c. 

Stanley Plates, size 5x7, regular 
56c, special 50c. 

Hundreds of Misses’ and Girls' Coats and Suits | ^ at Radically Reduced Prices 1 
riitiK; z a* I 

arIl/ronVj;e«Ula,r s,-ock and s°me rePresen‘ special purchases which we have i 
If !Hy r^dle: I,he reductions are given in every instance and the merchandise is I of a most desirable nature. The sale begins promptly at 8:30. 

Misses zu.uu hulls, iz.75—Any num- 
ber of smart styles in this collection of 
misses’ suits. They’re made of fine French 
serges, in black, navy blue, gray and 
green shades. The coats are neatly trim- 
med with satin and lined with peau de 
cygne. and the skirts are fashioned in 
newest effects. Sizes 14 to 18 years. 
Regular 20.00 suits, at the | 'y ^ j— 
special price of. I Jj.JO 

Misses' 18.76 and Z0.00 Coats 15.00—This Is 
one of the best coat offerings of the season. Top 
coat styles, lined throughout with peau de 
cygne: also Pill length coats, made of fine 
quality blue serge and finished In the best pos- 
sible manner. The sizes range from 1« to 18 
years Regular prlcee from I8L76 « — r\r\ 
to 20.00 each, for this sale we've I ^ I II I 
marked them special at. 1 • V/ V/ 

Girls’ 10.75 and l*.7S Coats 7.50-You II fall 
In love with these stylish coate the moment 
you see them. Charming etyles, of fine quality 
serge In navy blue, tan. gold and Copenhagen. 
Fashioned with large sailor collars to match or 
in contrasting shades of silk moire—all sizes 
from 6 to 14 years—handsomely fin- — 

isbed garments regularly 10.76 and J *%| I 
13.75 each, apeclal. £ •*J\J 

Little Girls’ 8.00 Coats, 5.00—These fj charming little coats come in sizes 6 to 8 fjl 
years only. A variety of prettv styles.' bJ borne of navy blue serge with nice white B 
pique collars and cuffs, others in tan i 
shades with lingerie collars and cuffs. i All nicely made and neatly finished gar- flj tnents that sell regularly at 8.00 each, E 
but for this great sale the price e* aa Ej 
will be only. ij.UU k 

,:-so Oresses 9.98-We I 
to tel' yoi‘tlow pretty these white m 

ES?'l y ,i,e^eral dainty styles, made ■ 
?ri5, ^hlt 1,eaV8t?' Ia,ru ai,rl net> elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes lace and dainty embroidery. All sizes from in to IN years. Neatly made dresses that sold regu- V. ^ fit 
larly at 15.00 and 17.50 each, onr spe- O OSl $ 
clal price lor this sale. ^ gj 

Givli s.t>0 (.oats 5.0 o—several charming 
Styles In this lot of girls’ coats Made of ex* cellent quality serge In navy, tan or gold color f 
Some fas"toned with fancy silk collars-ali 

14 years* Cicely made and I 
22lt.&Aflnte5e<* garments that sold regularly : < Tor 7.60 each, but we are going to mm A N- 
claf at 

em °n Ba*e t0,norrowr- ape- ^ 00 I 

Sale Men’s 1.50 Soft Shirts 95c 
Comfortable shirts for Spring and Summer wear, from one 

of the best custom shirt makers in Newark. Made of French 

percale cloth of the finest count and the very popular satin 
weaves and woven stripes. A large variety of colorings in light 
and dark effects. Coat style, with neck bands. Sleeve lengths 
properly sized. Perfectly made and finished; sizes 14 to 17. 
You must see these shirts in order to appreciate the value. 

Sale Brass Handkerchiefs 
Fern Dishes for Men 5c 

Six-inch brass fern dishes in a Three hundred dozen men’s 
very popular style, for Saturday plain white hemstitched handker- 
only at t>9c each. Made with chiefs with '/A, '/, and VA inch 
three ball feet and, inner lining, hems. They are slightly imper- 
Good quality and regularly 1.00, feet, otherwise the price would be 
but for Saturday’s S 10c. Good quality cloth; ~ 

selling we offer them Qy C made t0 sel> at 10c each, 
special at, each. special, while they last.. 

Scissors at 
Half Price 

Scissors from the celebrated 
“Griffon foreign factory. Balance 
of the great lot which we placed on 
s*l* last week. In some cases the 
imperfections are so slignt that 
they are hardly noticeable. Every 
pair of scissors is guaranteed 
to cut perfectly, j II 
Every conceivable I 
style. Pair * /**»•' 

Infants’ 2.00, 
Straw Hats 1.69 

Stylish little shapes foi> infants 
and chjldren. Plain and fancy 
straws in all of the new colorings, 
daintily trimmed with flowers and 
ribbon; these hats sell regular- 
ly for 2.00 each; on -a f\ sale at the special I .f)y 
price of 1 

g ly. BAMBERGER & CO. j 

Waist Offerings 
Silk Waists 

White china silk; 
sailor collar, cuffs and 
tie of black and white 
and blue and white 
striped silk; sizes 34 to 

44; value 2.50, 

1.95 

Lingerie Waists 
Fine batiste, prettily 

trimmed with medal- 
lions of baby Irish, Val. 
and Cluny laces; a 

iiumber of pretty high 
and low necks; all 
sizes; value 2.50, 

1.95 

Corsets I 
For all figures. Some ■ 

of the leading makes— M 
C. B., W. B., P. N.— M 
well boned and two pair j| 
of hose supporters at- M 

tached; sizes 18 to 30; m 

value 1.00, « 

69c I 
Men’s Shirts I 

This is one of the largest assortments of C 
1 New Spring Shirts we have ever had. They come m 

j in finest quality percales, plain and plaited, in neat « 

black and white and colored effects; also in m 

^Pongee Soisette Shirts, with neckband and soft ■ 

l turn-back cuffs, and'in cream, tan s' 9 
$ and white pongee, with attached 9 

collars; not one in the lot worth 9 
less than SI. 9 

■ 1 
j SPRING 
Furniture Reduction 

1 

SALE OF 

Refrigerators 
The largest and most com- 

plete line of Refrigerators 
in the city, from 

5.98 and Up 
Also a large assortment of 
Go-Carts from 

2.98 and Up 
Carpets and Rugs 

Everything in Quality Furniture 
Prices Right—Terms to Suit 

Mattresses Made Over at Short Notice 

Souvenirs Given to All Purchasers Friday and 
Saturday 

__ 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL I *We Are Located Where the 
9 O’CLOCK I Rents Are Low j 

1 THE ===== 

Kritzmacher=Wohlfarth Co. 

1156 Springfield Avenue 
H. F. E. KRITZMACHER .1 EMIL WOHLFARTH 

formerly ivltli -*3> formerly with 
Amo. H. Van Horn, Ltd. C. Sehmidt Furniture Co, 

1* .-.—---'. 

I 

la Grecque 
CORSET 

\ We cannot charge full price 
\ for corsets and underwear 
j that are soiled in the factory or 

that have been carried by our 
salesmen or the exhibition gar- 
ments that get shop-worn. Though 
practically good as new, we put 
all these garments on oiur bargain 
table and sell them far below reg- 
ular price. 

Our new store would not be com- 
« 

plete without the handsome new corset 

models that you will find here. The 
latest word in corset styles. 

If you haven:t yet seen our beautiful 
new shop you have a pleasant surprise in 
store. 

Van Orden Corset Co. 101 Market St. 

ESSEX SUNDAY SCHOOL 
INSTITUTE OPENS TODA i. 

Many Speakers Deal With 
Methods of Work. 

The Sunday school Institute, conduct- 
ed by the^ssex County Sunday School 

Association, opened this afternoon with 
devotional services in the Elizabeth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The 
services were lead by the Jtev. George 
McNeely. L. H. Koehler followed with 
an address on “The Latest and Best irt 
Sunday School Work.” 

Miss Alice B. Hamlin spoke at length 
on the primary and intermediate le«- 

i 

sons taught. Then followed a confer- 
ence on departmental problems. The 
ltev. Dean H. Dobson is presiding at 
the institute. 

The women of the Elizabeth Avenue 
Sunday Schcol will serve a supper to 
the delegates during the recess between 
the afternoon and evening service*. 

The speakers at the session this eve- 

ning will be the Rev. S5, H. Marcy, Ivan 
P. Flood, E. W. Cooper, L. H Koehler 
and b. H. Brumbaugh. 

BURY HER IN POTTER’S FIELD. 
GLOUCESTER, CITY, April 28.—Her 

body unclaimed, the unidentified wom- 
an, who was killed by a trolley car at 
Gloucester City Sunday morning last, 
was buried in Poter’s field at Camden 
yesterday. 

V « 

c V, 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Tod ay a n d . 

OMORROW 
SHOW1NO ON THR GROUNDS AT 

Sussex Avenue and First Street 

I I REAL VYSLD WEST] II !■ SITniHil 

PwiCEDAIl^^SP^SAiN^SHINEl 
0 

All seats on sale at the Show Grounds 
and at Uauter’s Music Store. 

Ai.mission with seat, 50 Cents. Chil- 
dren, 25 Cents. Reserved scats and 
Gra/id Stand Chairs, 25 Cents and 50 
Cents extra. 

NEWARK Henry B. Harris presents 

THEATRE ROBERT EOESON 
MATINEE. in His Own Play 

WED. I SAT. “Where the Trail Divides” 
NEXT WEEK 

CORSE PAYTON 
STOCK CO., m 

“Sweet Kitty Beliairn” 
SEATS NOW SELLING. 

MATINEE DAILY. 10c, 20c and 30c. 
EVENINGS, 10c, 20c, 30c and 60c. 

WEEK OF MAY 8—"ZAZA." 

P ROCT OR’8v»«"i< 
DAfLY MATlN KE 15c, 25c, SOc 

_Telephone_1040 Market 
Harry Tight Sc Co.; Dorothy Rogers 
& Co.; Johnny Joltueou; Hopkins, } 
Axtell Co.; Dorothy Dalnton; Mr. 
& Mr*. Allison; Carl Daman Troupe* Raniadell A Jtnmridell Slaters. 

nightn 15c. «Se, 85c, SO<% 75c. 

M. Q. V. HARMONIE 
GRAND CONCERT 

Assisted by the 
MANHATTAN LADIES’ QUARTETTE 

CHARLOTTE MOORE, Violin, 
At Krueger Auditorium, Belmont Ave. 
9nt. Evening, April 20, 1011, at 8 o’clock 

Admission 5jc and 35c. v 

NEW AUDITORIUM jSat.Eve.May 
Orange St, Near Broad | 6 at 8:15 

ADELINA QENEE, In the Great London Success "DHYADt” 
Assisted by the 

MORHIS DANCERS and \ A H 4 M 
FRANKO ORCHESTRA 

tickets on Sale at latuter's, 651 Broad St After May 1. Prices. T6c to $2 

————^ 

MINER’S tmraVV. Tel. 939 Mkt. Washington and Market Btp. * 
Matinee Dally—Week April 24th, 

WILLIAMS’ IMPERIALS 
AMAT3UR NIGHT. FRIDAY 

Week May 1-Pat White's Gaiety Girls. 

The Parisian Widows 
Next Week—Harry Hastings’ Big Show. 

REAL ESTATE AprU *« “> >t»y am 4 

IDEm rES MUSIC BY OUINTINO’S 
Stages 

■ nag ifl 
Advertisements tor Hie star 
■ 11 Newark anil N. y. nensnnmrs received at office rate., nnd "ewsp.per. and mag«*ln«« .mb ll-hed. Advertisement, for* N v 
">w-»»per, received before 6 V, 

• I 


